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THE 

BEG I N lNG, PRO G RES S, AND CON C L U S ION, 

OFT H E 

L ATE WAR, &c. 

I~ 1ST 0 R Y, reafon, and nature, clearly evince, that 
--:I. empires in courfe decline, when they do not ad

vance in counfel and ftrength---that the more exten:live they 
are, the greater care and wifdom are neceffary to govern and 
preferve them, when compofed of diftinCl parts difiant from 
each other, whofe feparation caufing delufive appearance of 
difl::inCl interefis, tends to promote, on certain occa:lions, 
their difunion, with their confequent feverance, difl:refs, and 
danger, if not their utter ruin---that empires advance in dig
nity, firength, and fafety, by obferving the wife and pro
vident counfels given by men of noble minds, endued and 
infpirited with public vertue, and public knowledge, the true 
and only fources of lafiing public felicity---that when through 
caprice, intrigue, perfonal favour fupplanting perfonal merit 
and ability, or other grievous error, the care of the com
mon-wealth is committed to men unqualified for this great 
and difficult fervice, public mifchief, difcord, and danger, 
do as naturally enfue, as other effeCts flow from their caufes---

B that 
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that in lilnited monarchies the wifefl: infiitutions will not 
fuffice to preferve public liberty free from violation, and the 
ufual accroachings of power, without the aid of jealoufy, 
vigilance, and fpirit in the people, proper for the effeCtual 
defence of the public rights, when injured or endangered by 
ambition, corruption, fraud, or violence---that the power of 
the cOl1lffion-wealth being in the Ilands of Inen prepared 'for 
war at the· pU,blic expence, and fo Inany free flates having 
been ddhoyed by the 111cn appointed for their defence, but 
whofe fwords were employed in fpilling the blood of the 
11loft noble bodies politic, and the utter overthrow of civil 
liberty, the ftriCl:eft lilnitations, with their conflant obfer
vance in execution, are requifite to prevent the abufe of 
their force, and departure from the intent of their inftitution, 
fo that they, as well as the Prince, may remainJub Deo et 
lege, and the empire of the laws prevail over all---that with
out free national eleCtion, ancient forms, colleCl:ed numbers, 
and other fpecious appearances, are mere phantafms of de
parted freedom---that by concord fmall things become great; 
by difcord the greateft decline: wherefore a jufl and perma
nent fenfe of the feveral caufes of our national difcord, de
clenfion, and dangers, foreign and don1eftic, is defirable, 
in order to difcern and apply thofe falutary meafures which 
tend to conferve the ftate. 

With refpeCl: to our foreign dangers, let us, in order to 
have a proper fenfe of them and their caufes, reReCt on our 
late wars. Spain, by her extravagant claims, repeated in
fults, and violation of our American rights of COlninerce and 
navigation, brought on that which was concluded in 1748. 
After its continuance feveral years, France, although the na
vigation we contended for was to be enjoyed in like manner 
by other European flates who had planted colonies in Ame
rica, united with Spain, with intent, by their joint force, to 
difirefs and prevail over us, and promote her own interefi, 
efpecially in America, where ihe opened the war by taking 
Canjo, a part of Nova Scotia, defended by a fmall fort 

and 
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and garrifon for the benefit of the Englijh fiJhery: the fort 
fhe burnt, and carried the garrifon prifoners to LottiJburgh. 
She then laid liege to Annapolis, the fole rClnaining firength 
whereby Nova Scotia was held; but this, and a fubfequent 
attempt, were happily defeated by fpeedy fuccours fent from 
Bojlon. For illufiration in feveral refpeB:s, let it be remCl11-
bered, that France, whofe policy leads her to confider the 
advantages: of fituation, had, frOln the :firfl: fettlen1ent of the 
Englijh and French in America, endeavoured to gain Nova 
Scotia, being by fituation relative to the Englijh and French 
colonies, the cod fifhery, and the cour[e of the European {hips 
bringing hOlne the American produce, deelned by her the key 
of North America, and ufeful to her purpofe of encreafing her 
commerce, dominion, and naval power, and depreiling thofe 
of the Englifo. 

In the reign of QEeen Elizabeth, the fovereign dominion 158~. 
over the ifland of Newfoundland, with that part of the con
tinent firft called Arcadia, thence Acadia, and Acadie, and 
afterwards Nova Scotia, was by folclnn proceedil1gs notorious 
to other European princes confirmed, and efiabli{hed in the 
crown of England. In the next reign the FreJzch invaded 
and held Acadia, until expelled by the governor of Vir
gtnta. 

Afterwards King James granted all that part of America No\'cm. :1.0, 

extending in breadth ffOIn the 40th to the 48th degree of 1620. 

North latitude inclufive, and in length throughout the n1ain 
land frOIn fea to fea, with the i:Oands and feas adjoining, to: 
the c.ouncil eftablifhed at PlYmouth, for planting and govern-
ing New England, which grant cOlnprifed all Acadia, faving 
a fmall part lying S. W. of Anticojli if1and. 

In the next year his Majelly granted the whole to Sir Tf7il- Septcm. L~, 
limn Alexander by circull1fcribed limits, " including the 162l. 

" iflands of Baccalaos, or Cape Britton, with the i:Oands or feas 
, , lying near or within fix leagues of any part of the falne on the 
"Weftern, Northern, or Eallern parts of the coaft thereof, 
H and on the S. E. where Cape Britton lieth, and on the 

" Southern. 
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" Southern part of the fame where Cape Sable is, all (eas and 
" ifiands towards the South, within forty leagues of the 
" [aid iliores of the [arne, including the HIe of Sable, to be 
" called in all future times Nova Scotia in AmerictJ, and to be 
" he1d of the crown of Scotland. 

King Charles confirmed this grant; and, to promote the 
fettlement of a colony, created 150 baronets, to which their 
aids were appropriated, without due application to this [er
vice; however, fome [ettlement at Port Royal, with a fort 
for its defence, was made by Sir William Alexander, by whofe 
leave Claud de la Tour, and his [on Charles, for their own 
ufe, made a [ettlement, and built a fhong fort upon St. John's 
river, called Fort La Tour. King Charles, upon his mar
riage, ceded the whole to France. Afterwards war breaking 
out between the two crowns in the years 1627 and 1628, 
Nova Scotia, ~ebec, and the whole region of Canada, were 
reduced to the obedience of King Charles, and Nova Scotia 
was again poffeffed by Sir William Alexander, who in the 
year 1630 conveyed to Claud de la TOur, and his fon, all his 
right to it, excepting Port Royal, to· be held of the crown of 
Scotland. 

A treaty was nlade at St. Germain en Laye, between the 
Kings Lewis XIII and Charles I, for the refiitution of New 
Fral1ce, Acadia, and Canada, which being carried ipto exe
cution, 

Oliver Cromwell took Acadia from the French, and held it 
during his life. 

By a treaty of peace ~oncluded at Breda, King Charles II 
agreed to refiore Acadia to the French King, and in the year 
1670 refiored the [~me, extending it by his determination to 
the river Ponobfcot. 

The MajJachufetts colony, with a proper naval and land 
force commanded by Sir William Phips, reduced Port Royal, 
and all Nova Scotia, or Acadia, to the obedience of King 
fYi/Ham and ~een Mary. 

By 
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By the treaty of peace concluded at RyjwicR between the kings Sep tern. 10, 

William III. and Lewis XIV. it was agreed, that n1utnal refii- 1(;]7· 

tution fhould be n1ade of all the countries, forts, and colo-
nies, taken by each party during the war; whereupon Nova 
Scotia Was again refiored to the French. 

General NicholJon, with forces fent from England, affifled IiIC'. 

by others raifed by the MajJachufetts colony, reduced all 
Nova Scotia, or Acadia to the obedience of queen Anne. 

By the treaty of peace concluded at Utrecht, the Fre;zch IiIj. 

king yielded and made over to the queen of Great-Britain 
and her crown for ever, "all Nova Scotia, or Acadia, with 
" its antient boundaries, and that in fuch ample 111anner and 
"form, that the fubjects of the 1110fi Chrijlian king i110uld 
" thereafter be excluded from all kind of fifhing in the feas, 
" bays, and other places on the coafl:s of Nova Scotia, that 
" is to fay, on thofe which lie towards the eafl: within thirty 
" leagues, begining from the i:fland cOl1lll1only called Sable 
"inclufivcly, and thence fl:retching along towards the 
" S. W." But the French having from till1e to time taken 
every nlethod their policy could diCl:ate for gaining as large 
portions as poffible of the Newfoundland and Nova Scotia 
fiiheries, to the prejudice of the Englijh in point of their an-
tient right, their COlnmerce and naval power, by their talents 
in negotiation, and the :ll:ate of the Englijh councils, they 
now prevailed fo far over the Englifo minifiers as to obtain a 
ceffion of Cape Breton, though part of Nova Scotia, with. 
the Hlands in the gulph and mouth of the river St. Laurence, 
and exprefs liberty to fortify any place or places there, toge-
ther with liberty to catch fiih and dry theIn on that part of 
Newfoundland extending from Cape BonaviJla to the North 
part of the iiland, and thence wefl:ward to Point Riche. 

The original right of the Englijh to Newfoundland and 
Acadia, with the adjacent i:flands, feas, and fiiheries, was 
acquired under the authority of king Henry VII. by the 
Cabots, who difcovered thefe countries, with the continent 
extending from the 56th or 58th to the 28th degree of North 

C latitude, 
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btitude, having, as the learned Btttrigarius, the popes legate 
in Spain, informs us, refrefhed then1felves at Newfo~tndland, 
this difcoyery being made before the Spaniards had dl[covered 
there was a continent in the new world. The PortztgueJe, 
Spanijh, and French fiihern1en reforted to Newfoundland be
fore any government was efiabli111ed by the Englijh there, 
which took place in the year 1583, when Sir Humphry Gil
bert, to lIfe: the words of Parmenius, who accompanied him, 
has regiolles illjuam et reglli Anglice poJ[e./fionem potejlatemque 
ve/J!iuZ'u1!, latis quibujdam legibus de religione (# obfequio re
gince Anglid!. 11r. Hayes, captain and owner of the Golden 
Hinde, rear admiral of Sir Humphreys fleet, informs us, that 
the fhips, as well Englijh as {hangers, which fifhed on the 
coaft, were taxed at an eafy rate to fupply their wants, and 
that Sir Hltmphr~y " fignified unto all men, that from that 
(' time forward they ihould take the fame land as a territory 
" appertaining to the queen of England, and himfelf au tho
" rized under her majefty to pofTefs and enjoy it, and to or
" dain hws for the government thereof, agreeable ([0 near 
" as conveniently n11ght be) unto the laws of England, under 
" which all people coming thither thereafter, either to inha
" bit, or by way of traffic, fhould be fubjected and governed. 
" And cfpecially at the [tme time for a begining, he pofed 
" and delivered three laws to be in force immediately. That 
" is to fay, the °fidl: for religion, which in public exercife 
« fhould be according to the church of England. The 2d 
" for maintenance of her majeflys right and pofTeffion of 
« thofe territories, againfl which, if any thingwere attempted 
« prejudicial, the party or parties offending ihould be ad
"judged and executed as in cafe of high treafon, according 
" to the laws of England. The 3d, if any perfon :lhould 
" utter words founding to the dif110nour of her nlajefly, he 
" :lhould lofe his ears, and have his fhip and goods confif
'( cated :" and that he afterwards ereCted there the arms of 
England. Before this tranfaCtion « the Englijh merchants 
" co.t;nmanded all there," proceeding, the author fuppofes, 

according 
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according to tltcir difcretion, as the occafions of the trade and 
fiihery required. Captain Whitbourne, in a treatife publifhed 
by order of the lords of the council, and rceon: nl':~1ded by 
king James and them, in order to il~cite his m:<jd::ys fub
jeCl:s to promote the fettlement of Neufuzmd;ol1tl, infornls us) 
that he was prefent at bir Humpht ry Giller,'s allthorilati~:e 
proceeding there in 1583, and that about t\VO years aLt·~i·, 
making another voyage thither, he was there "\vht.n (to 
" ufe his own words) one Sir Bernard Drah, of D",ucn/l. il 10', 
" knight, came thither with a COllllllifuon, and having diyer~ 
" good {hips under his command, he there took m:1ny Por
" tugal {hips laden with fifh and train-oil, and brought them 
" into England as prizes~)l 

In the reign of king James I. fcveral colonies were de
figned, and in part efiablifhed in Newfoi/mtlm/{I, lllany per
fons being at great expenfe deduced thither by the earl of 
Northampton, and others his aifociates, to whOln the king. 
granted" all thofe countries, lands, and iDands, con11nonly 
" called Newfoundland, fituate between 46 and 52 degrees 
" of northerly latitude," by lord Faulkland, when comm'lnd
ing in Ireland; by Sir George Calvert; by Dr. Villlgloll,. 
and others; the two perfons lail: nailled having refided there 
fome time. 

Captain Whitbourne, in his approved treatife, fays, "In 
" the year 1615 I returned again to Newfoundland, carrying. 
" with Ine a commiffion out of the high conrt of admiralt~" 
" authorizing me to impannel juries, and to make enquiry 
"upon oath of fundry abufes and diforders- co" mited· 
" amongfi fi{hermen yearly upon that coaft, and of the fiteft 
" means to redrefs the faIne, with fome other points having 
" a more particular relation to the office of the lord adilliral." 
Afterwards in the difcourfe he informs the king, tlnt in the 
n10nth of June, in Trinity bay, he began to the ufe of his lna
jefiy to execute his commiffion; by precept called the mailers 
of the Englijh .!hips that were near thereunto--that in otht;r har-
bours he did the like-:--that the juries irnpannelled were com-

pofed 
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pofeel of I 70 maJ1:ers of fhips--that by their pre{entn1ents ul!der 
their hands and feals they prefented fl1ndry abufes co~mlted 
in the fii11ery, which prefentments at his return he delIvered 
into the hicrh court of admiralty. 

Bifhop B~tnzet.~, after obfervi~g that th-::: Englijh, fro~ king 
Henry 7th's time, had always pretended that the nght to 
Neltfoundland was in the crown of Eng/and, fays, " The 
" French had leave o'iven them in Charles I{l:'s time to fifh 

b l' " there, pavincr tribute as an acknowledgillent of that lcence: 
" it is true -the; carried this much further clurincr the civil 
" wars; and this grew to a llluch greater heighth in the 
(( reign of king Charles II. but in king fYilliams tillle an aCt 
,~ of parliament pafTed airerting the right of the crown to 
" NewJolt11dlmid, laying open the trade thither to all the fub
" jeEts of Great-Bt itain, with a pofitive and con{l:ant exclu
" fion of all aliens and foreigners." What relates to this 
matter is thus exprefTed in the aB:. "Whereas the trade of 
" and fiihing at Newfoundland is a beneficial trade to this 
" kingdOln, not only in the employing great numbers of fea-
4' Inen and fhips, and exporting and confuming great quan
" ties oLprovifions and manufaaures of this realm, whereby 
" many tradefillen and poor artificers are kept at work, but 
" aIi'o in bringing into this nation, by returns of the effeCts 
" of the faid fiil1ery from other countries, great quantities of 
"wine, oil, plate, iron, wool, and fundry other ufeful com
" lllodities, to the encreafe of his majeftys revenue, and the 
" encouragement of trade and navigation: Be it enaCted by 
" the kings molt excellent n1ajefl y, by and with the advice and 
'" ccnfent of the lords fpiritual and teillporal, and commons in 
" this pref~ntpadil1llent affelnbled, and by the authority of the 
"i~ln~, That frOlll henceforth it 111a11 and lllay be lawful for 
H all his majdlys fubjeets reiiding within this his realm of 
" E 11 rit:J:'c!, or the dominions thereunto belongincr, tradincr 

.J b 0' 

." (r tlr:.t 11ull trade, to Ntwfoundland, and the feas, rivers, 
H L ke~, creeks, harbours, in or about Nmtfotmdla?ld, or any 

of 
t Hifiory of his own fm', vol. 2. p. 619' 
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" of the iflands adjoining or adjacent thereunto, to have, 
'" ufe, and enjoy the free trade and traffic, and art of 
" merchandize and fiiliery to and from Newfoundland, and 
" peaceably to have, ufe, and enjoy the freedom of taking 
" bait, and fiiliing in any of the rivers, lakes, creeks, 
" harbours, or roads, in or about Neu'/otmdla7zd, or any 
" of the faid iflands, for the curing, falting, drying, and 
" hufuanding of their fiili, and for making of oil, and to 
" cut down wood and trees there for building and ll1aking 
" or repairing of ftages, iliip-rooms, trainfats, hurdles, 
" iliips, boats, and other necdfaries for themfelves and 
" their fervants, feamen and fiiliermen, and all other 
" things which may be ufeful or advantageous to their 
" fifhing trade, as fully and freely as at any time hereto
" fore hath been ufed or enjoyed there by any of the fub
" jeets of his majeftys predeceHors, without any hindrance, 
" interruption, denial or difturbance of or from any perf on 
" or perfons whatfoever; and that no alien or jlranger 
" whatflever (not refiding within the kingdOlTI of England, 
" dominion of Wales, or town of Berwick upon Tweed) 
" lhall at any time hereafter take any bait, or ufe any fort 
" of trade of fiiliing whatfoever in Newfoundland, or in 
" any of the Jaid ijlands or places above-mentioned."* 

After this ratification of the Englifo right to Newfound
land, with the adjacent [eas, i£1ands and fifhery Inade by 
the king and parliament, who doubtlefs duly confidered all 
former tranfaetions refpeCling the fame, whereof part was 
probably better known to t1JelTI than at prefent, it is need
lefs to obferve that the licence given by king Charles I. 
to the French to fiili there, paying tribute, was in its na
ture controllable, and declaratory of the Englijh right; 
that the encroachments made by the French in our civil 
wars, and in the reign of king Charles II. much aug
mented, g~ve them no jufl: right, and that the indulgence 
or inattention of the Englijh in particular early or fubfe
quent times gave to the Portugueje, Spaniards, or French no 

D juft 
'* loth and 11th Will. 3d, Cap. 25. 
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jufl: permanent claim, though the like .. pretenfions; or that 
the value of Newfoundland to the EngliJh depends on their 
enjoyment of the fiihery: And, in farther illuftration of 
the injurious nature of thefe ceffions, made by the Utrecht 
treaty, let us remember that in the year 17 I 7 the houfe of 
commons declared that by thenl " that beneficial branch 
" of trade always efteemed the great fupport of the naval 
"power, and the chief nurfery of the feamen of Great 
" Britain, was yielded up to the fubjeCts of France." 

The war concluded by the treaty complained of was 
waged by the queen of Great-Britain, and her numerous 
allies, in order effectually to prevent the union of the French 
and Spanijh monarchies, in the courfe whereof the queen 
caufcd it to be reprefented to the French king that "all the 
" powers of Europe were equally perfuaded that it was for 
" their gentral intereft, and for their common fecurity, to 
" continue a war whereof no one could forfee the end, ra
" ther than to be expofed to behold the fame prince become 
" one day mafl:er of two monarchies fo powerful as thofe of 
" France and Spain." Yet although the confederate arms were 
favoured with fuch unparalelled fuccdfes as exceeded even their 
own hopes, and the fears of the enemy, and by many fignal vic
tories and conquefis, and great advantages obtained by fea as 
well as land, with" the wifdom and unanimity of their counfels, 
" the glory of the confederate arms, and the reputation of 
" Great-Britain in particular, was raifed to an higher pitch 
" than in any former age," the BritiJh minifiers in conclu
fion acguiefced in Ineer paper feearations of the two monar
chies, and infiead of maintaining the BritiJh right to the 
American fiihery, as national jufiice and found policy re
quired, by thefe ceffions in favour of France they gave fuch 
a grievous wound to the naval power of their country as 
other nlinifters have not, even with the aid of more impor
tant and glorious fucceffes) fince healed. 

The French afterwards improved their fiihing trade with 
fo great diligence that it maintained them 27000 men, and 

produced 
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,prOduced them yearly £fh and oil to the amount of a million 
:fterling, or thereabouts, befides the benefits of other trades 
depending on the fifhery, the fifhermen in courfe becoming 
feamen ; and to increa[e this nurfery as far as poffible the 
whole was put and kept under the wifeft regulations, fur
paRing the provifions of the Englijh, whofe whole cod fi
fhery, including that of New England, employed at the 
fame time but about half the nutnber of men. The account 
of the French :6.£hery was taken with great care in the year 
1745, after the fuccefs of the Cape Breton expedition, by a 
gentleman extremely well qualified for this fervice, under the 
prefent authors infpeCtion, who elofed with his own hand 
the original fent to the governn'lent, which he pre[umes now 
Iyes in [orne of the public offices.--- That all nations are 
powerful at fea in proportion to their concern in the fi£hing 
trade is an ancient maxim, and it is fubrnited to the intel
ligent to declare how far the French Beets employed in our 
two late wars were maned by feamen raifed out of that fi
fhery which of right belonged to the Englijh, and how far 
the continued poffeffion of the whole would have profited 
them in point 0f commerce and naval ftrength; after ob
ferving that in common political calculation it has been fup
pofed to exceed in value to a Inaritime power all the treafures 
of Mexico and Peru. 

Having flated the proceedings relative to Nova Scotia and 
Newfoundland, let us return to the war begun by France in 
1744. Her defigns to reduce Nova Scotia this year being 
fruftrated by the Ma.f!achufetts fuccours, MonL Du J7ivier, 
who took Canjo, and befieged Annapolis, proceeded with 
MonL De Ie Bras and others to France, to concert meafures 
for the reduCtion of Nova Scotia, the ravage of the EngliJh 
fifhery, and the farther profecution of the war. The 
French minifiers approving this deftgn fix or feven £hips of 
war were prepared, and difpatched in the [pring, with 
MonL Du J7ivier and others, whereby Nova Scotia and the 
Englijh fiiliery would have been brought into extreme danger; 

but 
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but being informed in their pafrage that Cape BretoJri was 
taken by the EngliJh, who had a firong [quadron there, they 
returned. 

The provinc~al Inerits and hardiliips, with the public be
nefits of the Cape Breton expedition having been reprefented 
with care and authenticity to the parliament and the pub
lic, it may here fuffice to fay that by it Nova Scotia and the 
Englijh fiiliery were preferved, and other dangers to their 
trade and territories averted, the city of Louifoourg, de
fended by an hundred cannon mounted, beftdes one battery 
of twenty-eight guns, 42 pounders, and two 18 pounders, 
and another of thirty cannon, 28 pounders, with all its 
dependencies, taken from the enemy, their fiihery was 
broken up, and their trade and navigation fuH'ered, ufeful 
'information was gained for making future conquefts, and 
the Englijh were in no fnlall degree enabled to conclude a 
peace after waging, with their allies, an unfuccefsful war 
in other parts---That the MaJ!achZl:fetts province, who 
folely undertook, and chieRy maintained this expedition, 
brought by it a {harp war into their own borders from 
the French at Canada, and their Indian allies, and great 
diftrefs arifing various ways was feveral years the fruit of 
their expedition; the fen[e of their fufferings being aggra
vated by confidering that ruin would have been their por
tion if it had failed of [ucce[s, of which there was great 
.danger at the departure of the troops without the expeCted 
naval force, as the matter appeared to the author, who 
then offered to go with them; and the naval force which 
at length arrived came by royal order, given upon re
ceiving Mr. Shirleys fifth letter of information, four ftmi
~ar letters being taken by the enemy; and Louiflourg. was 
In a good mea[ure reduced by 421b. ball, carried frotll 
Boflon, and fired out of the enemies cannon taken in their. 
grand battery. 

The Fren~h after their loifes and difapointments in this 
qUf,rter proVlded armaments from time to time for taking 

Nova 
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Nova Scotia, whereof the chief was commanded by Dll~:'C 
D'Anville, whofe fquadron was intended to be joined l;y 
four capital {hips frOln Martinique. The firange and Ul1-

forefeen difafiers of this fquadron were deemed by our 11li

nifl:ers a great providential deliverance of IVc"L'{! Scotr'a, and 
all the eneinies defigns againfi: it proved fruitlefs) dthough 
the inhabitants were French by birth or defccnt, b;! reJigi:Jn, 
language, cufi:oms, and nlany by inclination, ~nd th(~: In
dians under French influence; fo that this important rro
vince had no interior fi:rength for its {arcty, raving the 
weak fort and garrifon of Annapolis. 

In the year 1746, purfuant to the direcrions of the K.inz~ 
minifters, certain meafures were propofed by the author, 
and afterwards by hiln in conjunCtion with Sir P(}/(!F IVi!/'
ren and Lieutenant Governcur Clarke for fecuring lVovtl 

Scotia, r 11:l promoting the Britijh interefi: in America: thore 
which related to Nova Scotia were approved, but not e:\'
ecuted, whofe execution, the author has ever been pcr
[uaded, would- have· prevented the hofiile invafions of 
Nova Scotia by France which actually begJ.ll the !aft \'";:11'. 

France having, by the treaty concluded 3.t Aiv'>: la C/~(!}j/~ 
in Ott. 1748, obtained refiitution of Cape Breton her rni
nifters foon formed and began to execute a ddlgn to divide 
and impair the Britijh A11'zerican empire, aLd to enable her 
farther to difirefs their trade and fiihery, by extending her 
territories frOln the river Canada through the main land to 
the Atlantic ocean, wefhvard as far as the river Kemzcb.:ck, 
and eaftward fo as to include all the main land of lVv-v.!. 
Scotia, leaving to the Englijh only part of the pcninfuh; 
for the illuftration whercot~ with other 111attcrs, a nnp is 
hereto annexed: and although Nova Scc·t/a had fo often 
pafTed from nation to nation, the prctcnfions of Frallce 
amounted to this, that Great Britain was to hold ~y the 
laft ceffion lnade to her only a [m:111 part of the lUl1e 

country which had pailed to Francc by i~)nner ce111'Jns. 
Having 21ready obferved that all No'v(] Scct/a or /lcadic!, 
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\vith its ancient boundaries, was ce,ded by the Utrecht tre~ty 
to Great Britain) let us here add that when this country 
,vas hrfl named Nova Scotia the following boundaries were 
given to it in the grant to Sir William Alexander, to wit, 
" all and fngular the lands of the continent, and the 
" ii1ands in America within Cape Sable, lying in forty-three 
" degrees north latitude, or thereabouts; thence along the 
" coafi to St. Mmys bay, and thence paffing northward 
" by a right line acro[s the gulph or bay now called Fundy 
\' to the river St. Croix, and to the remotefi wefiern fpring
" head of the fame; whence by an imaginary line con
" ceived to run through the land northward to the next 
" road of Ibips, river, or fpring difcharging itfelf into the 
" great river of Canada, and proceeding thence eafiw~rd 
" along the {hores of the fea of the faid river of Canada to 
'( the road, haven, or fuore, commonly called GaJPie, and 
" thence fouth eafiward [veryus euronotumJ to the iflands 
" called Baccalaos or Cape Breton, leaving the faid iflands 
" on the right, and the gulph of faid great river of Canada, 
" and the lands of Newfoundland, with the iflands to thofe 
" lands pertaining, on the left; and thence to the pro
" montory of Cape Breton aforefaid, lying near or about 
(( the latitude of forty.·five degrees, and from the faid pro
(( montory of Cape Breton towards the fouth and weft to 
" the aforefaid Cape Sable, where the perambulation 
H began." 

Thefe are the ancient boundaries of Nova Scotia, a[cer
tained \yith greater precifion than is common in the ancient 
American grants, from which, with other matters of public 
notoriety, it is evident, without more faying, that this 
new, firange confiruCtion of the ceffion made to Great 
Britain by the Utrecht treaty was incompatible with the 
plain fenfe and fpirit of it, with the fenfe of all parties 
concerned in holding or transfering this country in fornler 
tilnes, and the fenfe of the parties concerned at and from 
the time of making it, until this new political pretenfe 

was 
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was devifed, through the want of a better, to fupport the 
injurious and hoftile ddigns of France, who without 111ak
ing any previous de.n1and upon Great Britain founded on~ 
this new pretenfe invaded the weftern part of this province, 
uninhabited except by Indians devoted to her fervice, with 
a military force confifting of a captain with a finall con1-
pany of regulars difpatched frotn ~ebec, who coming down 
the river of St. John, whereon Monf. De la Tour fonnerly 
built the fort aforementioned, and encreafing fr0111 tilnc to 
time in their number, advances and operations, at length 
attacked and defeated a confiderable party of the Englijh, 
and in confequence took a large interiour part of the 
country, with an ilnportant pafs. Complaint being made 
of this hoftility by the Englijh to the court of France, 
Monf. PZ':Yjeux, their miniHer, declared upon his v,:ord 
as a gentleman, and not as a minifter, that they had 
not given orders for i,t; whereupon enquiry being di
rectly made by the author, whether they would refiore 
the country taken by it, no anfwer was lnade; but, 
inftead of redreffing this and other the mofl: Ragrant 
outrages, the French continuing their devices and their 
violence, with the aid of their Indians, by the force 
and terror of their arms, took, commanded and held 
feveral years a great part of an Englijh country to 
which they had no more right than to any part of 
England, and laid the refl: under feveral fires .----That 
thefe hollilities did confiitute a war de faElo upon the 
EngliJh the author conceives common fenfe declares, 
and that the party war'd upon without denunciation 
may make their beR: defence without any: but the con
dua of the Englijh herein having been cenfured, let us 
cite the words of Grotius. "By the law of nature, 
" where force is repel'd by force, there no denounc
" ing of war is required. And this is what Sthelle
"laidas the Ephof'uS pleads in Thucydides, There is 
" no d!fputing with words and arguments 'ZQ.,hen 'We have 

" been 
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" l'~'c/z ii/jured by them otherwije than In "ai'ords. And 
" Lat/mts obferves in DioJryjitls of HalicarnaJ!us, who
" ever is attacked defends himfelf immediately againfl: 
" the agreffi>r. And as Aelian out of Plato, Tbat war made 
" to beat a:£"(1)' an invader ?leeds 110 herald but nature itJelf. 
" I-fence Dion Chr)1rflom obferves, many 'ZR)arS are made witb
" out denouncing. Neither does Livy blame l'vlenippus, An
" tiochus general, for any thing but that he had killed cer
" tain Romans \v hen no war had been denounced, and when 
" they had heard nothing of the drawing of a [word, 
" or .any bloodihed; thereby implying that if either 
"of thefe had been done it Inight have juftified 
"the faCt." * To which let us add that the war 
whereby king Philip of Spain intended with his invin
cible armada to conquer England was never denounced, 
and that no denunciation was made of our firfl: Dutcb war 
in the reign of Cbarles II. 

It is proper to be remembered that the Frencb claim, 
invented to fupport their invafion, which being evidently 
void of jufiice, and founded in mere fophifiry, was an in
[ult upon the underfianding of the Britijh nation, did not 
appear till a confiderable time after the aetual invafion, and 
the information gi .. ren of it to the Britijh minifiers, who pre': 
feting negotiation to repulfion, dilatory difcufions of the 
groundlefs pretenfions of France took place at Paris whilfl: 
her invafion went on with fuccefs in Nova Scotia; and en
COllr dged by it :£he invaded the interiour part of the Britijh 
American dominion, that is, pa rt of the ancient country 
of the fiye nations, the fovereignty whereof was 1 >y thenl 
and the treaty of Utrecht efiabliihed in the crown of Great
Britain. This invafion would mofl: probably have been pre
vented if the propofals made in 174-6 had taken place: but in
vafton being added to invahon the Britijh government made 
u re of force againfl: the aggreifors. 

The Majlachu/etts colony faw the invahon of the neigh
bouring province of Nova Scotia with concern from the be-

ill- ~ights of TI~/l' and Peace, B. Ill. Ch. 3. § 6, 
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gining, but without fpecial authority they could not repel 
the invaders; all that lay in their power they did, which 
was to follicit their repuHion frmn tinle to tilne by theii
agent, and yet the war begun by thefe invafions, with its 
expenfes, has been charged to the account of the colonies, 
who became fo great fufferers by it. This charge fuppofe" 
that the colonies are not entitled to the right of proteclioJ l, 
a right belonging to the fubje8:s of every flate: they were 
moreover planted to ftretch out the bounds of the El1g1ijb 
dominion, not to change the nature of it, being by their 
inftitution mClnbers of the body politic; and although 
through political miftakes refpeCting them great feuds and 
difficulties have arifen between this kingdOlll and thetn, it 
is to be hoped that ere long, by wifer counfels, a good a
greement will be reftored, and the colonies ever rell1ain ho
nourable and ufeful luembers of the ftate.----To rellore 
and perpetuate the perfeCt union of the colonies with their 
mother country is an object worthy of the nobleft Ininds. 
Shall France and Spain, in manifeft repugnance to the fpi
rit of their feparation, purchafed with fo much blood and 
treafure, unite in family compaCt a.gainfl: us, and {hall the 
family of Britain be divided, whore feverance would fa 
far endanger the whole? and after fa long deliberation 
are we ftill unable to heal thofe divifions which the want of 
wifdom caufed? Britijh America forms one of the chief 
pillars of the ftruCture of our naval empire, and {hall we 
fuffer the foundation to be fap"d by our inlprovidence? A 
grave judicious author in the laft century obferved that 
fome of the fenators in a certain flate would venture upon 
pailing a law to fortell the confequence of it two hundred 
years after. How far our forefight falls {hart of this is no
torious. To make proper laws for diftant countries ever re
quired great wifdOlu, and the befl infonnation, with a pa~ 
tient hearing of the parties, free from prejudice, which de
praves aU counfels; and that folid union which the prefent 
dangers and the future ftrength and comfort of the flate .re-

F qll1re, 
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quire, the author pl'efumes, can only be found in univerfal 
juflice and equal {ocialliberty, whofe public benefits furpafs 
all refinement. 

The confent of the people, in this kingdOlll and the co
lonics, hath been difregarded of late by fome of our politi
cians, who are more inclined to force in their hands, and 
fear in the breafls of their fellow-fubjeCts, than to their 
efleen1 and affeCtion, the befl foundation and fupport of 
human govermnent. This egregious error caufed the re
volt of the inhabitants of a neighbouring country, with 
that long continued, war whereby Spain {uffered fo great 
loiles, difgrace, and diminution of flrength irrecoverable. 
'I'hc ancdl:ors of thefe men 'were in former times thus go
verned. "The care of the common-wealth was in the 
'c nobles and commonalty. In fon1e places there was a 
(C third flatc, of the clergy. Thefe being by legations af
" f<:mbled when necefTary were confulted upon the moft 
" important affairs; nor without the confent of all could 
" tributes be impofed, the flate of affairs changed, or even 
" the value of the coin altered; fo cautious were they 
" when their princes were good to prevent their becOlning 
" evil: the 1110f\: noble ~nd excellent citizens adminiflred the 
" public offices, and the common-wealth being thus re
" gulated the public affairs were for a long time conduCted 
" with equal right;"* wherefore we are not to wonder 
that their defcendants could not bear the feverities of Philip 
II. who with his officers differed fo far in fentiment from 
their fupporter queen Elizabeth, and her able miniflers; of 
which difference it 111ay fuffice at prefent to give an extract 
fron1 an effay " On the flate and government of the king
" dom of England," written in the year 1565, by this 
queens ambafTadour at the court of France, th~ 111anufcript 
whereof was given by the late prince de Conde to the count 
de B~thune, and publiihed at the Hague in the year 1744, 
to WIt, " Nos roys, declarez telz par la grace de Dieu; et 
" Ie commun co'!fentement du peuple, 11e recognoiJ!ent nyempe-

reur, 
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",reur, ny pape, ny quelques atttres pril1ces que ft flit, comme 
" tenant ou relevant d'ellx mefines. Our Kings, declared 
" fuch by the grace of God, and the commo?!' C0J7je71t of 
" the people, acknowledge neither emperour, nor pope, nor 
" any other princes whatfoever, as holding or relevant of 
" themfelves." 

Philip de Crmi/!cs, refleCting on the government of 
princes, alketh this plain quefiion, " Is there any king or 
" prince upon eal th who has power to raife one penny of 
" money, except his denleans, without the confent of the 
" poor fubjeCt who is to pay it, but by tyranny and vio~ 
" lence?"* 

Mr. Locke, in his (( Eilay concerning the true original, 
" extent, and end of civil government," fays that " go
" vernment, into whatfoever hands it is put) being en
" trufted with this condition, and for this end, that men 
" might have and [ecure their properties, the prince or 
«( fenate, however it Inay have power to nuke laws for the 
" regulating of property between the fubjeCls one amongfl: 
" another, yet can never have a power to take to thern
(( felves the whole or any part of the fubjects property 
'( without their own .confent; for this would be in effetl: 
«( to leave thenl no property at all." t 

Our pofitive public lnen ieenl perfuaded that there is no 
fuch thing as a law of laws; but on the contrary that there 
is in every ftate an uncontrolled unlimited power, decifive, 
direCtive, and coercive; whereas the law of nature is uni
verfal and inlnlutable. Could this the pennanent law of 
God, by whOln kings reign and princes decree jufiice, be 
taken away by man the world would become a chaos of 
confufion: the fenfe of it nlay indeed be obfcured by evil" 
cuftoms, alnbition, or other violent paffions, or by the 
crafty delufions of political or other infalnous expofitors, 
but in extent, equity and duration, as well as indi(penfable 
obligation, it is infinite. Upon this law the allegiance of 
the Bf'itiJh fubjccrs to their King, and their chief fi)cial 

rights 
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rights are founded, and upon it alnong bthers the. right of 
audience relts. No nlan, or order of men, can Judge of 
that which never was expofed to their judgment; yet fome 
men are enclined to judge and determine the Inofi impor
tant matters wherein others are deeply concerned wholly by 
their own facts and reafonings, of which truly they may 
find illufirious exanlples in Xerxes the PerJian, and Philip 
of Spain. 

The honour and profperity of the Britijh nation were 
deeply concerned in the begining, progrefs and conclufion 
of the lafi war, wherein the various events of their policy 
and prowefs will to the lateft ages entertain and furprize all 
nations, whofe admiration will in courfe arife when they 
{hall fee them in the fornler part of this century obtain [0 
great renown by their arms on the continent of Europe, 
and in the middle of the fame century call foreign troops 
at different times into their iiland, to defend its numerous 
Inartial inhabitants againft expected foreign invaders; when 
they iliall fee the [arne people in the late war after fuffering 
lofs and difgrace in the diftant part of their empire, on 
changing their Ininifters, rife up in [0 iliort time from a fiate 
of difirefs to the higheft pitch of glory in all parts of the 
globe, and adding victory to viCtory by rea and land,. pre
vail over their enemies in all quarters, drive them out of 
the firongeft holds that art and nature could form, and 
feize the great [ources of their foreign commerce and naval 
power; when after fo great [uccefs they iliall fee them on 
another change of minifters negotiate and conclude that 
peace which now comes to be confidered. 

The injufiice of France, who began the war in time of 
profound peace, without the leaft caufe; the injufiice of Spain, 
who joined with her in order to fupport it; the dangers we 
e[caped, the debts we contracted, and the advantaO"es we 
gained, with our future fecurity, required an adeqnatebpeaae. 
T~is Great /!ritain by the principles of natural jufiice and 
felt-prefervatlon had good right to demand from conquered 
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enetrues unjuffiy cotnbined againft her in peace and war, and 
every motive that could infpire the nobleft minds called 
upon her minifiers to make the beft ufe of the advantages 
gained in the courfe of the war, which confidered in num
ber and vahle exceeded all example, in order to eftablitb her 
naval empire on the moft folid foundations pollible; an em
pire in its extenfive nature moft glorious, and beft adapted to 
an infular free ftate for promoting the public honour and 
fervice, without endangering by its force the public liberty; 
and the American fiihery being one of the brighteft jewels 
belonging to the BritiJh crown, to reftore and fix it there 
when in the hands of our minifters would have promoted 
the lailing honour of their prince, and the welfare of their 
country; whereas they did not by the preliminary articles of 
peace, figned at Fountainbleau in November 1762, fecure 
even the exclufive fiihery upon the coaft of Nova Scotia, 
which had been fecured by the Utrecht treaty. By the fub
fequent definitive treaty of peace, concluded at Paris in 
February following, as well as by the preliminary articles, 
it was agreed, That the fubjeets of France lhould have li
berty of fiihing and drying on part of the coafis of the 
ifland of Newfoundland, as fpecified in the 13th article of 
the treaty of Utrecht, which article was renewed and con
firmed by that treaty, except what related to Cape Britton, 
and the other iflands and coafis in the mouth and gulph of 
St. Laurence; and his Britannic majefiy confented to leave 
to the French fubjeB:s liberty of fifhing in the gulph St. 
Laurence, provided they did not fiili but at three leagues 
diftance from all the coafis belonging to Great-Britain, as 
well thofe of the continent as of the iflands fituated in the 
gulph. As to the fifhery on the coafis of Cape Britton 
ifland out of the gulph,. they ihould not fiih but at fifteen 
leagues difiance: after which the treaty alone cORtains this 
further agreement, " That the fifhery on the coafis of 
" Nova Scotia or Acadia, and every where elfe out of the 
" faid gulph) lhall remain on the foot of former treaties." 
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The fifhery on the coafl: of Nova Scotia we have feeti was 
fecured to the EJtglijh by the Utrecht treaty; but the de
claration in general terms that the fiJheryevery where elfe 
out of the gulph {ball relnain on the foot of fornler treaties 
is firange and irreconcileable by the author with national 
jufiice and found policy.· Dolus verfatur hz generalibus, and 
it is an approved lnaxim among politicians, that in making 
treaties of peace the conquerour fhall ufe precifion, and the 
conquered general expreffion, if practicable, which may 
admit of his future explanation; and the groundlefs pre
tcniions of the French which caufed the wai plainly required 
[pecial care on our part in this behalf, in order to fecure our 
rights, and prevent future contefis and wars. Upon confi
deration it appears to the author that the defign of the mi
nifiers of France was by thefe general words to renew the 
treaty made with her by king James II. in the year 1686, 
whereby it was agreed, " That both kings {bould have and 
" retain to themfelves all the dominions, rights and preemi
" nences in the American feas, roads, and other waters 
" w hat[oever, in as full and ample lnanner as of right be
" longed to them, and in [uch manner as they then pof
" felled the fame. And therefore the [ubjects, inhabitants, 
" merchants, conlmanders of fhips, mafters and mariners 
" of the kingdom, provinces, and dominions of each king 
" refpectively {bould abfiain and forbear to trade and fiili 
" in all the places poffeffed, or which jhould be poJ!e.f!ed, by 
" one or the other party in America;" this treaty being 
calculated on the part of France to fecure her paft and 
luture encroachments. We have [een what great encroach
ments the French from time to time Inade upon the :filhery, 
efpecially in the reign of king Charles II. encouraged by this 
[uccefs, rome iliort time before making the treaty with king 
James, Monf. de Mettles, intendant of New France, by 
letter ~o the k~ng trarrfmited propofals for making France 
[ole nuftrefs ot the cod; and the French deGgns, it is pre
[unled, now were by the revival of this treaty to obtain a 
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r:on:6.rination of their various encroachments. The right to 
the fifhery includes a right to the banks whereon the hili 
feed and are caught; and as the whole belonged originally 
to the· Englijh, the former treaties, fuppofed to relate to all 
the undefcribed parts of it, if any fuch there be, ought to 
have been afcertain'd; but in that cafe the injurious revival 
of King yames treaty would have been confpicuous. Our 
minifters moreover were h'l improvident, that after again 
placing the French on the eaftern and wefiern triangular 
fides of the capital illand of Newfoundland, they did not 
preferve the coaft of the fouth fide free and entire, but, on 
the contrary, through their nlanagement, two adjacent 
ifiands, parts of the new found land, were now ceded in 
full right to the French King, for the ufe of his hiliennen, 
and his military police, fo worthy of our adoption, in ma
nifeft repugnance to' the ancient right of the Englijh, con
firmed by the ftatute of the loth and I I th Will. III. An 
ample difquifition of this ftrange ceilion, confidered in its 
nature, relations, and example, would require l110re tilne 
than the author can at prefent fpare; and it is evident that 
the voluntary difmembring or cuting off part of an efta
bliihed empire, and thus transfering what is held by one 
prince antiquo jure coronae to another, is a rna tter of great 
moment, and- that it is neceifary to prince and people to 
underftand and relnember by what right the feveral parts of 
an empire are held. 

King James I. was dehrous that the kingdom of Ireland 
:lhould be held of his empire as King, and not of the do
minion of the crown, of England; upon which point he 
confulted Mr. Selden. The Englijh plantations from their 
primary exiftence were held of this dominion, being united 
and incorporated with England, as the records and public 
aCts relating to them and their fettlement clearly £hew; and 
our colonies were not only at all times free, and held optimo 
jure, but for 'fome tinle paft, by force of the ftatute '* in 
this cafe provided, they have had the peculiar power of 
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commuriicating freedom to, aliens, vv:ho by liv~g ,th~ a 
certain time, un.dercertaln regulatIons and l1IDltattons, 
become in effect natural born fubjeets of Great Britain. 

With rtfpeCl: to the iilands of St. rincent and Domim,ca, 
to mention no others at prefent, upon careful confideraoon 
of their flate preceding and fubfequent to the late war, it 
appears clearly to the author that they are now of right 
parcel of the dominion of the crown of Great Britain; 
that the Kings minifters having n1iftaken the right whereby 
his Majefl:y holds the fame, they have grafted the power 
of taxation by prerogative royal upon their own error; that 
their plea of conqueft will by no means warrant, although 
it may in fome meafure palliate their proceeding, which 
for ,the fake of his Majefty's honour, and the welfare of 
his fubjeCl:s, who, with their eflates, would be in fuch a 
precaiious and defpicable condition in cafe thefe j{lands 
were held by this new tenure, and for the common good 
and right of the whole empire, whofe entirety ought ever 
to be preferved, is fubmited to the farther confideration of 
thofe to whom it helongs. In point of example no man 
can foretel where this dangerous and injurious proceeding, if 
not reverfed, will end. Jamaica was conquered by Crom
well, who after runing his fword through Magna Charta 
ftiled himfelf the invincible Lord Proteetor of England. 
But, as the Gallic Polybius and Mr. Locke, of immortal 
memory, have infonned us what it is to take the fubjects 
property without their confent, fa one of the ableft lawyers 
that have appeared in Weflminfler Hall, and fat in the 
Haufe of Lords, ga~e his opinion, as the author hath been 
well informed, to this effect, that although this ifland was 
gained by the fword, they who ihould rule their fellow
fubjeCts fettled there by the fword ought to fuffer undet the 
ax. We have already feen the fword unfheathed without 
warrant by law or conftitution, and the doCl:rin-e of the 
fw~r~ adva~ced w~th impunity; - and. all the fubjeCl:s in the 
Brttijh empue havIng one common nght, it behoves us to 

prevent 
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prevent the efl:abliihment of tehure by the (word in any 
part of it. Principiis ob}la is doubtlefs the beft Inaxim 
where the public right is violated or endanger'd; for they 
who have faid A, if not prevented, will foon fay B, and in 
time, themfelves or their followers, will go through the 
whole alphabet. 

By the partition of the neutral iflands it hath been fup
pofed that we gained great advantages; whereas French 
policy in this cafe really prevailed over our right, our in
tereft, and our honour. St. Lucia was of great importance 
by reafon of its :fituation relative to the other Caribbee 
iflands, Englijh and French, more efpecially by its vicinity 
to Martinique; and by reafon of its good bays and harbours, 
of which the chief, called the Little Careenage, fo nalned 
from its convenience for careening [hips, and where great 
uumbers may lye fafe at all times, is the nloft commodious 
in all the Caribbee iflands, and in time of war Inight well 
ferve as a place of rendezvous for the Kings {hips appointed 
to check the armaments at Martinique, and the ravages of 
our trade by the French cruizers. A much lefs advantage 
may be mentioned, which is that after the defeat of the 
duke of Montagues intended fettlement it was conlputed 
this itland might in few years by its produCt and commerce 
have yielded to Great Britain £200000 a year. U pOll 

examining the claims of both nations, it appears to the 
author that our poifeffion of it, when our minifters agreed 
to deliver it to France, to be held by her in full right, was 
accompanied with a good and fair title, according to the 
European mode of acquiring dOlninion and property in 
America, and, in foro c01ifcientiae, by the purchafe of it 
from the Caribbeans, the native and true proprietors of it. 

In the year 1722, his late excellent Majefl:y King George 
I. granted this ifland, with the ifland of St, Vincent, to 
the late duke of Montague, who to his great honour pro
ceeded direCtly to-make a good and effettual fettlenlent 
there, , expending thereupon £40000 at leaft, the comp,le-
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tion whereof might have happily fecured this valuable 
ifland; but in the following reign it was frufirated by the 
agreement made between his Britannic Majefiy and the' 
French King, touching the evacuation, or neutrality, of 
this and the other iflands. By the confequent infiruB:ion, 
gi ven 011 the 3 ° th of N ovem ber, I 730, to Mr. Worfeley, 
captain general and governour in chief of this ifland, with 
St. Vincent, Dominica and Tobago, as his predeceffors, go~ 
vernours of Barbadoes, had been, his Majefiy declared that 
he had an undoubted right to it, with the iflands St. Vincent 
and Dominica, and it would have been well for all the 
parties concerned, if the advifers of a conquering prince, 
and managers of this affair in behalf of the kingdom, had 
duly confide red that when they gave. their advice it was 
part of the rightful poffeffions of the crown of Great Bri
tain, and therefore incapable of proper and rightfulfeverance 
from it. 

The prevailing fuppofal of our being great gainers by the 
agreelnent of the French King that we ihould retain and 
hold in full right the iflands St. Vincent and Dominica is a 
n1ere political delufion. His late excellent Majefiy by his 
royal infiruB:ion aforementioned declared he had an un
doubted right to them, and they had paired by grant from 
the crown many years before. On the contrary his moil: 
Chr~jlian Majefiy, in his mandate dated September 2 I, 17 22 , 

to the chevalier de Fouquiere, governour general of the 
iflands, had delared that St. Vincent ought to remain to 
the Caribbeans; and by his letter to Monf. de Champigny, 
governour of Martinique, dated the 26th of December, 
1730, he declared that St. Vincent and Dominica belonged 
to the Caribbeans, whofe poffeffion he intended to fupport. 
Nil dat quod non habet, and the French King having no 
right to thefe il1ands he could transfer none. As to ,Tobago, 
de non apparentibus & non exiflentibus eadem ejl ratio' 
and as it does not appear that the French had a right to it' 
they could give us none; wherefore upon the whole w~ 

have 
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have given to them the moll: valuable Uland, to which 
we had good right, in exchange for their ill-grounded pre
tenlions to the others. 

To return to the north\vard, having fet forth the iln
paired and divided, intenningled and uncertain flate into \'(hich 
our American cod-fifhery hath been various ways reduced, and 
in which it was left by our minificrs at the conclufion of the late 
war, let us pafs on to the ceffion 111ade to our fovereign and the 
Brit{jh crown of Canada and aU its dependencies, with the 
il1and of Cape BrctoJ!, and all the other if1ands and coafis in 
the gulph and river St. Laurence. This ceffion was benefi
cial to us, but its extent and value have been greatly 111if
taken: all the French men who became the kings fubjec1:s 
in confequence of it were not equal in number to the brave 
men we loft in the courfe of the war; the failors, it is no
torious, we now want for our defence againfi thofe v: hotn 
we fo lately conquered, and thefe French 111en cannot fupply 
their places; and the common perfuafion that "an i111-
" menfe territory hath been added to the empire of Great 
" Britain" is a moIl: delufive error, requiring refutation. 
The French, to promote their injurious defigns had enlarged 
the meaning of the word Canada, and extended it fo far as 
to cover a vaft territory belonging to the El1g1~/h, Canada 
being an appellative formed of Cabo de Nada, or the Cape 
of Nothing, the name given by the Spaniards to the cape at 
the entrance of the country fince called ~anada, and the 
immenfe territory lying wefiward of the iD.and of MOlltreal, 
extending'·'northward for the 1110re part to the 4-6th degree of 
north latitude, or thereabouts, and wefiward as far as the 
river MiJIi.Jlipi, which is fuppofed to have belonged of right 
to the French, and to have been transfered to Great-Bri
tain by this ceffion, did not ill truth belon:5; to them, the 
fame having long before with good right beconle parcel of 
the dominion of the crown of England, by force of the 
grand deed of furrender of thore great conquerors the five 
nations or cantons of Indians, the former fovereigns of it, 
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who having chofen the E11glijh for their proteCtors furren
der'd their country to them; this jull: title of the Englijh 
being corroborated by the treaty of Utrecht, by which the 
French king declared "the five nations or cantons of In
" dians fubject to the dominion of Great-Britain," the 
boundary-line of their country runing thus; begining at St. 
Johns falls upon the river Iroquois, called Richlieu by the 
French, it runs thence acrofs the great river of Iroquois or 
Cadaraqui, a little to the wefiward of the ifle of Montreal; 
thence to the river Utawas, along whofe banks it pa{feth 
into the latitude of about 46 degrees, and _ continues its 
courfe wefiward till it reaches the north end of the lake 
Michigan; thence runing fouthward along the eaftern {hore 
of that lake to its end, it extends thence nearly in the [arne 
courfe till it joins Ilinois river, whofe banks it accompanieth 
to its fall into the MlJIiffipi, in about 3 9~ degrees of latitude, 
1170 miles dill:ant from its mouth. The French had long 
unjufily maintained fome fcattered out-pofts in this country, 
to prot~Cl: their encroachments, and their traffic with the 
Indians; but right they had none, and therefore they could 
not convey any to us; and if the propofals made in 1746 
had been carried into execution thefe out-polls would have 
been cut off. 

As to the country lying northward of the bounda-ry line 
aforementioned, extending fo far nearly in the latitude of 
46 degrees, to sfe the ,expreffion of a French gentleman of 
good fenfe, it is fit for the habitation of bears and wolves 
only, and the author could never find that either Englijh or 
French had good right to this country, or to that which ex
tends thence weftward to the river MijJiffipi; but be that as 
it ,vill it appears to him not very material; for, after con
verfing freely with an intelligent French officer employed 
two years to explore the MifjijJipi, and receiving other infor
mation, and -confidering the dividing line between the two 
nat~ons, if he had as much [pare money to beftow upon a 
proJeCl: as the duke of Montague expended upon St. Lucia, 

he 
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he would not pay the expenfes attendant 01t a patent for the 
whole. 

In order to fecure a lailing peace, it was agreed by -the 
7th article of the late treaty, " that for the future the con
" fines between the dominions of his Britannic majefiy and 
" thofe of -his moIl: ChrifJian majefiy in this part of the 
" world fhould be fixed irrevocably by a line drawn along 
" the middle of the river MiJliJlipi, from its fource to 
" the river Iberville, and from thence by a line drawn 
" along the middle of this river and the lakes Maure
" pas and Pontchartrain to the fea; and for this pur
ee pofe the moft Chrij/ian king ceded in full right to 
" his Britannic majefty the river and port of the Ma
" bile, and every thing which he poffeffed, or ought 
" to poffefs, on the left fide of the Mifft./fipi, except 
" the town of New Orleans, and the ifland in which 
" it is fituated, which fhall remain to France, pro
" vided that the navigation of the river MiJIi./fipi {hall 
" be equally free as well to the fuhjetl:s of Great-Bri
" tain as to thofe of France in its whole breadth and 
" length from its fource to the fea, and exprefsly that 
" part which is between the faid ifland of New Orleans 
" and the right bank of that river, as well as the paf
" fage both in and out of its mouth." Apt and clear 
expreffions ufually accompany clear conceptions, both be
ing proper on great occafions; but by this article the 
moft ftrange and impolitic partition-line hath with the 
ufe of ftrange terms been eftablilhed between the two 
monarchies. This line is conceived to pars fron1 the 
unknown fource* of the Mifliiftpi along the middle of it, 
till it comes nearly oppofite to the north part of the ifle of 
Orleans; thence changing it com-fe, to enter and pars 
along the middle of the rive! Iberville, and the lakes Mau
repas and Pontchartrain, to the fea, without any agreetnent 

*' According to the Sieur D' An-ville, in the year I7 4Q this river was explored no further 
than to the 45th degree of North latitude, or thereabouts, and the 80th of longitude. 
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made refpecHng the ufe of th"ofe JakeSt The M;JJ;Ff1'~t 
certain fea[ons rifeth high, having by its QverileWi'hg8 
formed the Iberville, which through the want, 'of 'wa
ter becomes ufelefs when the MifsifJipi.at other fea
fons fubfides; and, according to goodinformation late
ly received, the bell: of ~he fever,al mouths 'of the M'ifs(/-
jipi is [0 {hallow, with a.hat.d [and at the bottom, as to be 
impaffable by any fhip of war, or nlerch~nt lhip of 
burthen. Nature having. thus far bar'd theufe of this 
great river, by leaving to the French the HIe of Urlcons, 
with the lower part of the river lying between that 
i:l1and and the oppofite . fho're, and extending above 
150 miles, we have trufied to Fren·ch paper to fecute 
to us the ufe of this part of the river, w~ich is ap
parently neceffary to our benefi<:ial ufe of the refl:. Co
lonies may be planted on the eafiern banks. of the river, or 
other interiour lands, and proteCte-d . at great expenfe,; but 
without an exchange of our manufaCtures for their taw 
materials, or other commerce, they will be a lofs infl:ead 
of a benefit to this kingdom; wherefore the navigation bf 
the river being fo difficult and precarious, and the pro
teCtion of the unprofitable fettlements which might be 
made in the vaftcountry lying to the eaftward of it being 
[0 difficult and expenfive, it is left to others to find out, 
if they can, the great value of the whole. The MifJijJipi 
formerly ferved as a buble to th.e French" and feems to 
have finee ferved as a buble to our minifiers, and to us. 
By their proceeding relative to the cod-fifhery they bruifed 
the head of our American empire in the eaft, and by 
leaving the i:l1e of Orleans to the French they fixed a 
thorn in the foot of our empire in the weft, inll:ead of 
plucking it out. 
. Before quiting the continent, let us obferve that the port 
of Mobile will not admit our {hips of war fufficient for 

annoy-
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.:rnnoyance or 'ptotedion., and that St. Auguflitte and' Pelya
coM ~are in the like :condition. 

in the courfe of our miniflerial negaciation we were 
'amufed with a vain expeCtation of the acquefl: of Porto 
Rico, and the other iflancls of im:partance conquered by us 
we re:flbted to our enen1ies. Had the fpirit of our negocia
tiOll been equal to th.at .of our Inilitaryoperations, be:G.des 
obtaining, proper fatisfaction touching the war, we Inight 
have fet the family compaB: on fire, to our lafling 'honour, 
and the delight of th.ofe nations who fo bravely joined with 
our anceflors to prevent the union of the French and 
SpaniJb monarchies, equally dangerous whether under one 
prince or one comn10n-council: to which thc advocates of 
our l11iniflers anfwer, that it this cOlnpact had becn de
firoyed the parties.111ight have Inade another, notwithfland
ing any agreement refpecting their feverance, not con:G.der
ing that our honour at leafl: would thus have been faved; 
and this anfwer ferves to {hew how little we can depend 
on the other paper-fecurities given us. Upon the whole, 
we ought to have taken fubflantial fecurity for the good 
behaviour of Spain by keeping the Havalmah in our hands. 
For this there was greater reafon than for retaining 
Gibraltar and Port Mahon in confequence of a war which 
was the common cauIe of Europe; whereas the late War 

. was our own pe.culiar cau[e, wherein the pernlanence and 
profperity of our naval empire were fo deeply interefied; 
wherefore Spain ihould have been thus prevented from 
repeating her injurious junction with France. Without 
caufe they drew their fwords ag3.infl: us, and after parying 
their deadly thrufls we gave them fuch wounds as en
feebled and reduced then1 to that low eflate whence 
our miniflers raifed them; and by giving up fo great 
fources of commerce and naval power enabled then1 in 
fo {hart time to renew the war; for now the outcries in 
our fireets of our fellow-fubjeCts feized, and fecured with 

violence, 
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violence, for our defence in the war begun by Gptlin, 
irrefiftably proves the malignant nature of the late peace 
beyond all expreffion; and the grievous facrifice of fo 
great national advantages and opportunities gained by our 
policy and arms clearly thews that modern politics, how .. 
ever favorable to felf-feeking politicians, are by no means 
calculated to promote the dignity and fafety of the King 
.and Kingdom • 
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